Subject: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by josephmalafronte on Tue, 07 Mar 2017 03:47:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If our tree has a value of "the" in it and we have a command in our command file such as f "The". Will that report that "Frequency of "The": 0" or "Frequency of "the": 1".

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by davidmccoy on Tue, 07 Mar 2017 04:40:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know this was answered for you irl, but for other forum readers, the answer is that cleanup should be performed on both the corpus and the commands files.

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by bkaaron on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 16:42:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

David: thank you for posting this reply. This is an element of the assignment I had not assumed from the project description and which I would have missed entirely. I genuinely appreciate that you went out of your way to inform the forum. GG mate, GG.

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by davidmccoy on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 18:20:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^^ everything sounds sarcastic on forum posts. don't know whether i should feel bad or better about myself.

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by wjtreutel on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 19:00:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

davidmccoy wrote on Wed, 08 March 2017 12:20^^^ everything sounds sarcastic on forum posts. don't know whether i should feel bad or better about myself.

You're a wonderful person, and Dr. Lusth is a great professor.
Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by bkaaron on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 19:12:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I KNEW you would suspect sarcasm, so I used the word 'genuinely' in order to make certain you knew I was being sincere. But now looking back I see how there really is no amount of words one can append to a sentence on the internet to make it seem less sarcastic... without making it seem exponentially MORE sarcastic. So just know I meant it sincerely. You did me a big favor there.

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by lusth on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 19:14:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

To avoid a negative reading of text on a forum or email, use exclamation points!

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by bkaaron on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 19:18:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<sincerity>I think society should develop a <sincerity> </sincerity> tag for denoting genuine sentiment. Who’s with me?! We could be the progenitors of a truly revolutionary movement! ...Oh no wait... people would then just start tagging sarcasm with the tag to be even MORE sarcastic... Or they would inevitably shorten our tag to <sin> </sin> then we are all going to hell. Man I think i’m going to re-roll my major to philosophy, the internet is just too hostile. </sincerity>

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by wjtreutel on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 20:45:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<sincerity>What a great idea!</sincerity>

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by davidmccoy on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 21:50:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

@wjtreutel absolutely savage

Subject: Re: Clean up on delete/find strings?
Posted by bkaaron on Wed, 08 Mar 2017 22:00:42 GMT
So meta. So painfully meta.